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Global Atmospheric Changes
by Warren T. Piver*
IncreasingconcentrationsofCO2andothergreenhousegasesintheatmospherecanbedirectlyrelatedtoglobalwarm-
ing. Intermsofhumanhealth, becauseamajorcauseofincreasingatmosphericconcentrationsofCO2istheincreased
combustionoffossilfuels, globalwarmingalsomay resultinincreasesinairpollutants, aciddeposition, andexposure
toultrviolet(UV) radiation. Tbundestandbettertheimpactsofgob warmingphenomenaonhumanhealth,thisreview
emphasizestheprocessesthatareresponsible forthegreenhouseeffect, airpoflution, aciddeposition,andincreasedex-
posure toUV radiation.
Introduction: Climatic Changes and
Global Warming
Atmospheric CO2 levels have increased by 25% since 1850.
Thisisduelargely tocombustionoffossilfuelsanddeforestation
that releases CO2 as the litter is burned or decays (1). Present
average global concentrations of CO2 are about 350 ppm. In
1850, concentrations wereapproximately 265 ppm. Overthelast
130 years, averageglobal surface temperatures haveincreasedby
0.5°C (2-5). Since 1958, whenatmospheric levelsofCO2 were
firstmeasuredattheMaunaLoaObservatory inHawaii, average
globalatmosphericconcentrationshaveincreasedfromabout316
to about 347 ppm in 1986 (6). A plot ofthe change in annual
average atmospheric CO2 concentration is given in Figure 1.
Energy consumption patterns for the last 30 years project that
consumptionoffossil fuelswill increase worldwideby0.5 to2%
peryearforthenext50years. Withthisrateofincrease, CO2 con-
centrations in the lower atmosphere will double (to about 600
ppm) withinthe next50 to 60 years (7).
Ifatmospheric concentrations ofCO2 and other greenhouse
gases such as chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), CH4, oxides of
nitrogen, andCOcontinue toincreaseintheatmosphere, global
climatic models (GCMs)havecalculated thatglobal average sur-
facetemperatureswill increase 1.5'to4.5°C, and sealevelswill
rise 0.1 to 0.3 m by the year 2040 (8-10). However, there are
limitations to these model projections that are due to a lackof
understanding ofimportant environmental phenomena. They in-
cludethecrude treatments ofbiological andhydrologic cycles;
theneglectofthehighheatcapacityofthe oceans; andtheexclu-
sionofregional effects ofclouds. ThickercloudscausedbySO2
andacidaerosolsreflectincidentsolarradiationbeforeitstrikes
the earth's surface. Finally, current models lack the data and
precision tocomputetemperature andrainfall changes forsmall
regions such as individual states and groups ofstates.
Even with the limitaitons of GCMs, these projections of
temperature and sea level increases are truly extraordinary,
essentially because they will occur over such a very short
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geological timeperiod. FromicecoredatatakenfromAntarc-
tica, duringtheiceageextremeof18,000yearsago,theaverage
annualsurfacetemperaturehasbeenestimatedtobeonlyabout
5°Ccolderthanitistoday,andatmophericconcentrationsofCO2
were about 194 ppm (11). These ice core data provide a con-
tinuousrecordofatmosphericCO2concentrationsoverthelast
160,000years. Exaningthesedata, thereisanapparentcyclical
charactertoCO2concentrations intheatmosphere. Thelength
ofthiscycleisapproximately 100,000years, andithasbeen at-
tributedtoeccentricitiesandwobblingintheearth'sorbitaround
thesun(12). Theseresults, alongwithpresentatmosphericlevels
ofC02, areplottedinFigure2. IftheprojectedchangesinCO2
are true, atmospheric levels ofCO2 in 50 years will be almost
twiceashighastheyhaveeverbeeninthelast 160,000years. Sur-
face temperature changes ofthis magnitude will cause major
changes in water resources, sea level, agriculture, forests,
biologicaldiversity, airquality, humanhealth, urbaninfrastruc-
ture, andelectricity demand (13-16).
The Greenhouse Effect
Thegreenhouseeffectisthesetofenergytransportphenomena
thatoccursduetotheinteractionsofthesunwiththeearth'ssur-
faceanditsatmosphere. Itshouldberecognizedthatbecauseof
theseinteractions, theaveragetemperatureoftheearthismain-
tainedwithinafairlynarrow seasonalanddiurnalrange(about
20-400C at all latitudes and longitudes). These changes in
average surface temperature canbecompared with our moon,
which has very little atmosphere andhas temperature changes
fromday tonightthat can range from 150 to200°C.
Energythatistransmittedfromthesuntotheearth'ssurfaces
haswavelengthsprimarilyintheultraviolet(UV) (wavelengths
between200and400nm), visible (400-800nm), andinfrared
(IR) (1200-20,000 nm) portions oftheelectromagnetic energy
spectrum (EMS). Ozone that exists in the upper atmosphere
(stratosphere) absorbs mostoftheUV energy, keeping it from
strikingtheearth's surfacesbelow. This istheprotectiveshield
orprotectiveozonelayerinthestratosphere. Onceenergyfrom
thesunisabsorbedbytheearth'ssurfacesanditsatmosphere, to
complete the energy balance, it is re-radiated backinto space.
The amountofheatgainmustequal theamountofheatloss atW. T PIVER
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FIGURE 1. Averageannual atmospheric COconcentrations atthe Mauna LoaObservatory (6).
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FIGURE 2. Ice core data onCO2 atmospheric concentrations (11)
equilibrium. Thisheatbalanceequationisessentially astatement
ofthe first law ofthermodynamics, which describes a state of
equilibrium but tells us nothing about the rate atwhich heatis
gained orlost from theearthand its atmosphere.
Theearth'ssurfacesemitorre-radiateabsorbedradiantenergy
fromthe sunattemperatures(285 a-300'K)intheinfrared(IR)
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"window" ofthe EMS (wavelengthsbetween7000and 13,000
nm). Gasesintheatmospherethatstronglyabsorbenergy inthis
IR window are C02, methane, N20, and 03 present inthe tro-
posphere fromphotochemical smog, CO, andtheCFCs. Ifthe
earth'satmosphere canbeconsidered as ablanketofinsulation,
increasing the concentrations of greenhouse gases in the at-
mospherehasthe sameeffect asraisingitsR-value(resistanceto
heatgain orheatloss). The neteffectistoslowdownthe rateof
heatlossfromtheearth'ssurfacebackinto spaceandincreasethe
surface temperature.
Human activities thatcontribute greenhouse gases tothe at-
mosphere are combustion offossil fuels that produce CO and
C02, overuseofnitratefertilizers (aerobicdegradationofnitrate
produces N20), liberation ofmethane as a result ofdecay of
organic matter, and accumulation ofCFCs (from uses as de-
greasingsolvents, in makingplastics orfromleakyaircondition-
ingequipment). Figure3is apiechartshowingtherelative con-
tributionsofthesegreenhouse gases toglobalwarmingin 1985.
Thedata arefrom LashofandAhuja(17) andclearly show that
the combustion of fossil fuels, which produces both CO and
CO2, isthemain sourceofglobalwarmingpotentialfromgreen-
house gases.
Replacement ChemicalsforCFCs
Besides existing asgreenhouse gases inthetroposphere, the
CFCs also contribute to thedepletion ofthe ozonelayer in the
stratosphere. CFC chemicals degrade very slowly in the tro-
posphere (half-lives of 10-50 years) because ofthe absence of
shortwave UV energy. Inthe stratosphere, however, the CFCs
photodegradeatwavelengthsinthe UV, liberatingchlorineatoms
that reactwith ozone (18). Thisreactionwith 03depletesthe 03
concentration inthestratosphere, allowing more UV energyof
shorterwavelengths(UV-B, 280-320 nm; andUV-C, <280nm)
to get through this protective shield and strike the earth's sur-
faces, plants, animals, andhumans. Inaddition, theabsorption
ofUV radiation by ozone causes the stratosphere to be much
warmerthanthe upperregionsofthetroposphere, an upperat-
mospherictemperatureinversion. Depletionofozonemayresult
in anetcoolingofthestratospherethatwouldprofoundlyaffect
the heatbalance in the troposphere. There changes in the heat
balanceinthe upperandloweratmospherewouldultimatelyaf-
fect surface temperatures.
Fisheretal. (19)haveevaluatedproposedimportantreplace-
ment chemicals for the CFCs, the hydrochlorofluorocarbons
(HCFCs). Thisevaluationprocessincludedthedeterminationof
the IR absorbance properties ofthe HCFCs in the IR window
regionandtheirestimatedglobal warming potentials (GWPs).
In Table 1, chemical formulas and chemical names for CFCs,
HCFCs, andseveralothercandidatereplacementchemicals are
listed. Figure4is agraphshowing acomparisonofatmospheric
lifetimesforthesechemicalsandtheirGWPs. Intheevaluation,
theGWPsforreplacementHCFCs werecomparedtothe warm-
ing potential ofCFC-11 (trichlorofluoromethane), which was
designated as the reference chemical and given a GWP of 1.0.
GWPs were calculated from atmospheric transport models
developed by Owens etal. (20) andWang and Molnar (21).
Fromthesecalculationsandthedatashown inFigure4(19),
itwould appearthattheGWPs forthereplacementHCFCs are
substantially less than the warming potentials of CFC-ll
(GWP=1.0)andCFC-12(GWP=3.4). Thepresenceofhydrogen
atomsintheir structuresmakestheHCFCs morereactiveinthe
tropospherethantheCFCs. Becauseofthis, theHCFCsremain
intheatmosphere for amuch shortertime. The major routeof
degradationisbelievedtobebyreactionwithhydroxyl radicals
(OH) toproduce awatermoleculeand aHCFCradical(22). The
HCFC radical then reacts with 02 to form acid chlorides:
OH + RH-H20+ R
R+02-R'COCI
(1)
(2)
whereRandR' arechloroflurocarbon radicals. Acidchlorides
are veryreactivechemically. Biologically, acidchlorides are ex-
tremely irritating to skin, eyes, and mucous membranes.
Other possible replacement chemicals for the CFCs are
fluorocarbons (FCs). Thesechemicalshavesubstitutedfluorine
TIble 1. Chlorinated fluorocarbons (CFCs) and hydrochioro-
fluorocarbon (HCFC) replacmentL
FIGURE 3. Relative contribution ofgreenhouse gases to global warming in
1985 (18).
Halocarbon
CFC-11
CFC-12
CFC-113
CFC-114
CFC-115
HCFC-22
HCFC-123
HCFC-124
HFC-125
HFC-134a
HCFC-141b
HCFC-142b
HFC-143a
HFC-152a
CC13CH3
Formula
CC13F
CC12F2
CClF2CClF2
CClF2CF3
CClF2CF3
CHClF2
CF3CHC12
CF3CHClF
CF3CHF2
CF3CH2F
CC12FCH3
CCIF2CH3
CF3CH3
CHF2CH3
CC13CH3
Chemical name
Dichlorodifluoromethane
1,1,2-Trichloro-1,2,2-trifluoroethane
1,2-Dichloro-1,1,2,2-tetrafluoro-
ethane
Chloropentafluoroethane
Chlorodifluoromethane
2,2-Dichloro-1,1,1-trifluoroethane
2-Chloro-1,1,1,2-tetrafluoroethane
Pentafluoroethane
1,1,1,2-Tetrafluoroethane
1,l-Dichloro-l-fluoroethane
l-Chloro-1,1-difluoroethane
1,1,1-Trifluoroethane
1,1-Difluoroethane
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
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FIGURE 4. Comparisonofatmospheric lifetimesofchlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) andhydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs) withglobal warmingpotentials (19).
forchlorine intheirmolecular structures (23). Becauseofthis
absenceofchlorine, itisclaimedthattheGWPsoftheCFs are
zero. Inthestratosphere, thephotochemicaldegradationofthe
CFCsproduceschlorineatomsthatthenreactwithozone(18).
FortheFCs,noinformationwasprovidedontheabsorptionpro-
pertiesofthesechemicalsintheIRwindow,makingitimpossi-
bletoevaluatetheirpotentialasgreenhousegases. Inaddition,
there are no data on degradation products in either the tropo-
sphereor stratosphere.
EvenwiththedetailedmodelsusedtocalculateGWPsforthe
CFCs and HCFCs, Solomon and Tuck (24) contend that the
estimates of ozone-depleting potentials (ODPs) estimated by
Fisher et al. (19) probably represent the lower limits ofactual
ozone depletion by the CFCs or their replacements. The gas-
phasephotochemicalreactionmodelusedinthesecalculations
predictsonlyamaximumozonedepletionof5% inthenextcen-
tury based on present CFC use rates. This disagrees strongly
withobservedozonelossesof50% duringtheAntarctic spring
(25,26)and3to 10% inthemidlatitudesoftheSouthernHemi-
sphere (27).
Atpresent, theevaluationoftheenvironmentalandhealthim-
pactsofthereplacementchemicalsfortheCFCsisnotcomplete.
Missingdataaretransportand fate information onthe HCFCs
andFCsinboththetroposphereandthestratosphereandtoxicity
data on these replacement chemicals and their biologically
mediated breakdown products. Because ofpotential increased
exposuretoUVradiationduetothedepletionoftheozonelayer,
studies are needed to determine the ODPs of the HCFC re-
placements. Human health concerns from increased UV ex-
posure are increased incidences ofmelanomas and nonmela-
noma skin cancers (28), cataracts and other ocular disorders
(29), andpossibleeffects ontheimmune system (30).
Global Warming and Urban Air
Pollution
Theconsumptionoffossil fuels isprojectedto increaseatan
annual rateof0.5 to2% forthe next50years. Thecombustion
ofhighsulfurcoalforelectricpowergenerationandcombustion
ofgasoline in motorvehicles willproduce notonly increasing
quantities ofCO2, butalso increasing quantities ofNOR, SON,
parficulates,CO,ozone, andotherphotochemicaloxidants. Ma-
joreffortsandexpenditurestocontrolemissionsofhydrocarbons
andnitrogenoxidesandreduceozoneconcentrationsinurbanat-
mosphereshavebeenmodest. Actualreductions amounttoap-
proximately 10% between 1979 and 1985 (31).
Airpollutantsaccumulateinurbanatmospheres becausethe
capability of the atmosphere to remove these pollutants via
dispersivetransportbecomesoverloaded. Inthiscondition, the
atnosphereisnotabletodiluteairemissionsfromautomobiles,
powerplants, andothermobileandstationary sourcesatarapid
enoughratetopreventtheirconcentrationsfromincreasingwith
timeatgroundlevel. Oneoftheprincipalmethodsofmeasuring
thedispersivecapabilityofthetroposphereistomeasuretherate
ofchange ofatmospheric temperature with altitude above the
earth'ssurface. Iftherateofchangeisnegative, e.g.,temperature
decreaseswithaltitude, thenthedispersivecapabilityoftheat-
mosphere is very high, and air pollutants released into the
airspaceabovecitieswillnotaccumulatetoahighdegree. How-
ever, ifthere is a temperature inversion, e.g., temperature in-
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creaseswithincreasingaltitude, thenthecapabilityofthelower
atmospheretoremovethesepollutantsisverypoor. Inthiscon-
dition, concentrationsofairpollutantscanincreasetolevelsthat
cancauseadversehealtheffectsinmanyvulnerableandhealthy
members ofan urbanpopulation.
The atmospheric chemistry of several of these primary
pollutants is very important inproducing thetypeofurban air
pollutioncalledphotochemical smog. Ozoneisformedintheat-
mospherebythereactionbetweenatomicandmolecularoxygen:
O+O2+M-+O3+M (3)
Oxygen atom production is from the photodissociation ofni-
trogen dioxide:
NO2+hv--NO+O (4)
wherethephotonhvhasawavelengthbetween280and430am,
inthevisibleportionoftheEMS. Nitricoxideproduced inthis
reaction reacts rapidly with ozone to regenerate NO2:
NO+O3--NO2+02 (5)
Ozoneconcentrations inunpollutedairvaryfrom20to50ppb.
Inpolluted air, ozoneconcentrations havebeenobservedtobe
as high as 400 ppb. When hydrocarbons are present in the at-
mosphere, particularlyintheformofperoxyradicals(RO2where
theRisanalkylgroup), apathway isavailabletoconvertNOto
NO2withoutconsuming amoleculeofozone. Thenetresult is
thatozoneisnotbeingusedasrapidly, anditsconcentrationin-
creases. Thenetreactionsequencethatallowsozoneconcentra-
tions to increase is
RO2+NO--NO2+RO (6)
N02+hv-NO+O (7)
0+02-+03
Net: R02+02+hv-*RO+03
(8)
(9)
Thecombustionoffossil fuels inelectricalpowerplants and
automobiles also generates aerosol particles. Prevalent com-
pounds foundinurbanaerosolsaresulfates, nitrates, ammonium
ions, traceelements, carbonaceousmaterial, andwater. Particles
ofsizesbelow2mmdiameterarelargelyresponsible forsevere
visibility deterioration and areeasily respirable (32).
Inthissequenceofatmosphericphotochemicalreactions, once
this process is initiated, free radicals from hydrocarbon emis-
sionsbegetmorefreeradicals foraslong asthereis sunlightto
photodissociate NO2. The net result is that ozone is not being
consumedandisallowedtoaccumulate. Atemperatureinversion
occurring at the same time will greatly reduce the dispersive
capability ofthe atmosphere and concentrations ofozone and
otherphotochemical oxidants willincreaseatevengreaterrates
atground level.
Humanhealth effects duetoexposure tourbanairpollutants
havebeeninvestigatedextensively (33,34). Ozoneandnitrogen
dioxidebothreducepulmonaryfunctionandincreasemorbidi-
ty andmortality, especially inpeople with chronic respiratory
diseases. Combustionoffossilfuelsalsoproducesemissionsof
sulfuroxides, suspendedparticles, and carbon monoxide. Ex-
posure tothecombinationofSO,,andsuspended particles also
increases morbidity, especially in people with chronic res-
piratory diseases (35). Carbon monoxide reacts with hemo-
globin to form carboxyhemoglobin. Carboxyhemoglobin
reducestheoxygen-carryingcapacityofthebloodandcausesin-
creased morbidity and mortality, especially in people with
chronic cardiac diseases (36).
Theuseofmethanolandmethanol-gasolineblendshasbeen
proposed as a means ofreducing ozone levels in urban areas.
Studies with exhaust emissions from alternative fuels (37),
however, havedeterminedthatozonereductions dependonthe
presence of other chemical substances in the atmosphere. A
morerealisticevaluationofwhetherornotashifttoalternative
fuels will reduce urban ozone concentrations includes deter-
mining the ratio of the concentration of nonmethane organic
chemicals (NMOC) totheconcentrationofNOx. Ifthisratiois
high,methanol-fueledmotorvehiclesmaynotreduceozonecon-
centrations.
Alongwiththeconcernsforincreasedexposuretoozonefrom
alternativefuels, moreworkwillberequiredbyautomobileand
gasolinemanufacturerstoreduceformaldehydeemissions from
methane-fueledvehicles (37). Inaddition, theidentification of
otherexhaustemissionsfrommethanol-gasolineblendsinwell-
tunedanduntuned motorvehicles needstobemade. Otherex-
haustemissions includeunburnedmethanol, unburnedgasoline,
a wide variety of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, other
aldehydes, and possible adducts of aldehydes with amines,
polymers of aldehydes, and a wide variety of aliphatic and
aromatic hydrocarbons.
Urban aircontains very complex mixtures ofairpollutants.
Complexity isguaranteed notonlybecauseofthewidevariety
ofsources andatmospheric formation ofthese substances, but
alsobecauseitchanges withtimeandspaceas well. Itis notat
allclearwhatlong- and short-term exposure to thesemixtures
will mean forhumanhealth.
GlobalWarmingand IndoorAirQuality
About 80 to 90% of our time is spent indoors in air-con-
ditionedbuildingsandhomes. Becauseofthelongerperiodsof
timespentindoors, indoorairqualityandchronicexposuretoin-
door air pollutants are major human health concerns that are
relatedtoambientairquality andairpollution (38,39). Indoor
airpollutantsconsistoftobaccosmoke,respirableparticles,CO,
NOx, radon, asbestos, biological contaminants, and a large
number of volatile organic chemicals such as formaldehyde,
benzene, andother volatileorganics from insulation, cleaning
solutions, andotherbuildingmaterials. Cumulativeexposureto
thesecontaminantsdependsontheratesofaccumulationofthese
substances in different rooms of a home or building and the
amountoftimeapersonspendsinaparticularroom. Ratesofac-
cumulation depend on release rates of contaminants from
materialsofconstruction, infiltrationofoutsideair, andtheven-
tilation ofair withinbuildings. An example ofa mathematical
model that incorporates these features to determine exposure
ratesforradonhasbeenpresentedbyMowrisandFisk(40). Per-
sonal monitors to determine cumulative exposures to CO (38)
haveshownthatexposurestoCOcanbesubstantiallygreaterin
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cars andparking garages. Inhomes with very little infiltration
ofoutside air, it is notuncommon forconcentrations ofindoor
airpollutantstobetwotofivetimesgreaterthancorresponding
concentrations found outdoors (39).
GlobalWarming, CombustionofFossil
Fuels, and Acid Deposition
Whereasphotochemical smogisusuallyconfinedtoanurban
setting, acid deposition and human exposure to acid aerosols
usually occursatgreatdistances fromthesourcesofthetwoma-
jorprecursors ofacidrain, sulfurandnitrogendioxide(SO2and
NO2). Oneofthemainsourcesofthesetwochemicalsisthecom-
bustion of high-sulfur-content coal. Mathematical models
describing transport, transformation, and deposition ofthese
chemicals have been developed and rates of acid deposition
determined (41). The models incorporate source strength, at-
mosphericchemicaltransformations, andwindandweatherpat-
terns over continental distances. The regional impact of acid
deposition inNorth America isduetothebroaddistributionof
emission sourcesofacidrainprecursors intheUnited Statesand
southeasternCanada. Theintensity andgreatestimpactofacid
deposition, however, remains highest near regions ofgreatest
emission density. From the perspective ofhuman health, the
reactions thatmakeuptheatmospheric chemistryofacidaerosol
formation produce very complex mixtures.
Along with thepublic health impacts ofacid aerosols on ur-
banpopulations (35,42,43), aciddepositionmaybeanimportant
mechanismformobilizingmetalsbychangingthepHinaquatic
environments. Recent studies have observed enhanced bioac-
cumulation ofmercury, cadmium, andleadbyfishlivinginlow
pH surface waters (44-46). Studies ofmercury, in particular,
havefoundelevatedlevelsofmethylmercury infishfromlowpH
lakes. DecreasedpHmaystimulatemethylmercuryproduction
atthesediment-waterinterfaceandpossiblyintheaerobic water
column. Decreased pH may also decrease the loss ofvolatile
mercury fromlake waterand increase mercury binding topar-
ticulates inwater. Thesetwofactorsmay increasemethylation at
lowpHbyenhancingthebioavailability ofmercuryformethyla-
tion. AlsoatlowpH, theratesofmercurymethylationreactions
are increased. Acidification of lakes also strongly affects the
speciation ofothermetals such ascadmium andarsenic inlake
water, changing their solubility andbioavailabilty. Inaddition,
in forested watersheds ofNorth America and northern Europe
thereappearstobeastrongrelationshipbetweenaciddeposition
as a source ofmobile anions and the enhanced mobilization of
aluminum (47).
EnergyConsumption and Photovoltaic
Devices
Over the last several years, advances in photovoltaic (PV)
materialshaveproducedhigh-efficiencycrystalline siliconand
galliumarsenide solarcellswithconversionefficiencies between
22 and 31% (48). Manufacturing processes for PVdevices are
becoming moreefficient, withtheneteffectthatthecostofPV-
generated electricity has dropped from $15 to approximately
$0.30perkilowatt-hour. Withthesehigherefficiency PVenergy
conversion systems, the costofPV-generated electricity is be-
comingpricecompetitive withelectricity generatedby conven-
tional fossil-fuel-fired facilities.
PV-generatedelectricity eliminates emissions ofCO2, NO2,
SO2, andotherairpollutantscausedbythecombustionoffossil
fuels. However, aswiththeHCFC andFC replacementchemi-
cals for the CFCs, it is essential to evaluate the health and en-
vironmentalimpactsofthisemergingtechnologybeforeitisput
into fullproduction. Forphotovoltaic devices, thebasic power
elementisthesolarcell. Eachcellhastwoormoresemiconduc-
torlayerswhoseatomsabsorbsunlight, convertingsolarenergy
directly intoelectricalenergy. Thehighestsolarconversion ef-
ficiencieshavebeenobtainedwithcombinationsofGroupmand
VelementsinthePeriodicTableofElements. Groupmelements
thathavebeeneffectiveinthisapplicationincludegallium(Ga),
indium(In),andthallium(TM). GroupVelementsincludearsenic
(As) and antimony (Sb). The highest efficiencies have been
achieved with gallium arsenide (GaAs) and its alloys such as
aluminumgalliumarsenide (AlGaAs), indiumgalliumarsenide
(InGaAs), andcopperindiumgalliumselenide(CuInGaSe2). At
thepresenttime,onlyonestudycouldbefoundonoccupational
exposurestothecomponentsofPVdevices(48). Anin vitroand
invivostudyinratsindicatedthatGaAsdissociatesintoitscon-
stituentelements (49); however, noadditionaltoxicityinforma-
tioncouldbefoundontheothercombinationsofelementslisted
above.
Summary
FromtheAntarcticaicecoredata, itappearsthattheaverage
annual globalatmosphericCO2concentration risesand falls on
aperiodicbasis. Theperiodicity ofthiscycleextends overgeo-
logical time framesofabout 100,000years. As CO2 concentra-
tionsriseandfall, averageglobal surfacetemperatures riseand
fallinasimilarfashionandwiththe samefrequencyandcycleof
change, suggesting a relationship between the processes that
causethesechanges tooccur. Thegeophysicalphenomenathat
controlthesechangesarenotwellunderstood. Itisalsoapparent
thatarelationshipexistsbetweenthegeophysicalprocessesthat
affectclimateandtheatmospheric processesthatplaykey roles
in increasing human exposure to harmful chemical pollutants.
Again, theexactrelationshipsbetweenthesephenomenaarenot
wellunderstood, exceptinaqualitative manner. However, by in-
creasing the concentrations of greenhouse gases in the at-
mosphereandbydepletingthe ozonelayer in the stratosphere,
these naturally occurring processes and defense mechanisms
against increased exposure to UV radiation have been greatly
perturbed. Indeed, theseprocessesarebeingperturbedatafaster
rate than can be understood or predicted. In terms of human
health, perturbationsthatarebeingascribedtoglobalwarming
alsoresultinincreases intheatmosphericconcentrations ofthe
precursors ofacid rain andurban airpollutants.
Over30yearsago, RevelleandSuess(50) statedthatwewere
carryingoutagreatgeophysicalexperiment. Becauseofourin-
completeunderstandingsofthesegeophysical processesthatare
thesubjectsofthisexperiment, itisnotatallcertainhowtheex-
perimentwillendandwhatwillbetheoutcomesforenvironmen-
tal andhumanhealth. However, in view ofhow increased con-
centrations ofCO2intheatmosphereimpliesthatconcentrations
of important air pollutants will increase also because their
primary sourceisthecombustionoffossilfuels, itwouldappear
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prudenttoimplementmeasurestoreducetherateofincreaseof
these substances. In so doing and before alternatives and
replacementsareputintofullservice, theopportunityisavailable
toevaluatetheirhuman health andenvironmental impacts.
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